
FEAST GEAR. Be not like
the beasts of the wild who
snuffle their food from the
ground. Invest a few gold
pieces in a fine table setting
from Lord Bjorn Svartsson, to
buy or to hire for the Faire.

For diverse preparations efficacious in beautifying
the skin, fragrancing of ones person and beneficial
to the maintenance of good health. Including recipes
by the great astrologer & alchemist Nostradamus.

Powders, aromatic waters, beauty creams,
lip balms, soaps, bath luxuries and more.

Visit our stall at Canterbury Faire Market
on Tuesday or contact Mistress Rohesia.

Come One, Come All

Roister Revel
Monday evening at the Mong :

singing, games, dancing  & other
amusements. An if you are of a

suitable age and acceptable
demeanour, you may freely sample

the manie and varied gifts of the
Potable-Adventurers Companie.

BUY an ARCHER.
Archers stand ready to bind them-
selues to a chief for the shoot on the
morrow, rendering faithful seruice
at the butts, in exchaunge for a pris to
be nominayted by any who attend the
Archer’s Auction held this evening.

Pimp your pouch! Bling your belt!
For the finest pewter belt buckles,
belt mounts, buttons, broaches and
other accessories see Sebastian at the
Market, Tuesday and Saturday.

BANCO PADRONES.
To uplift your share certificate and
other perquisities, please attend upon
the Banco Chamber neare the Mong
or see the Banco Notarius, Mi¥re±e
Katherine Kerr.

HOT & STEAMY HONEY
APPLE SPICE BUNS.

2 gold from the Bunsmiths
Monday to Saturday morn.

AT CANTERBURY FAIRE.
This being the feast day of Sanct Hyacintha of Mariscotti who spent her family fortune making
her life in a Franciscan convent one of grate comfort and utter luxuriantne± such that she had nun
of the privaytions of the other tertiaries, but then repented on confe±ion and replaced her soft feather
bed with a few bare boards and her fine foods and wine with bread and water and thus became

patroness to those who are rightly despised for wealth and smugness.

Wherein is deƒcrib'd the invest of Their Excellencies of
Southron Gaard, Lord Oƒwyn Carolus and Mi¥re±e Iƒabel Maria

del Aguila in the presence of the Noble Crown of Lochac
and sundry Peers and peoples.

Also the banns of Wedlock for two gracious ladies and
Newes of their Sponsalia whereat all are invited to attend.

And a report from the Banco di Don Julio.
And other Sundrie Matters as are bruited about the Kingdom, including newes of

speciall events and offerings made available by Merchants and others of Good Repute.

Good NEWES from Lochac.

Publi¬ed by Authoritie, and printed by K. Kerr
and are to be found at the Banco Chamber neere the Mong.
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T
he copie of a letter sent in to
Scotlande, of the investiture
of the moste excellente Lord

Oswyn Carolus and the illustre Mistress
Isabel Maria del Aguila, solemnisated at
Canterbury Faire by Their Maiesties of
Lochac, Siridean and Margie.

I have good occasion ministered now to write,
by reason of suche most noble newes as are in
Southron Gaard at this present, I wil so briefly
as I may advertis you of the same. Therefore
you shall understande that the peers, lordes and
ladies of this realme of Lochac and diverse
other noble men and women most lovyngly
welcomed Their Excellencies Oswyn Carolus
and his lady Isabel Maria del Aguila to the estate
of Baron and Baroness of Southron Gaard on
the eventide of yesterday, it being being the
fourth Sundaie of Ordinary Time and the
feast daie of Sanct Gildas the Wise.

Their Excellencies attended upon Their
Maiesties in Court, processing in good order,
every one placed according to his vocacion and
office, in riche apparel well embroidered and
most reverently received. And there before
Their Maiesties they went bare-headed with
great humilitie and knelt to receive the coronets
that signifyed their holding of the faire Barony
in the name of the Crown of Lochac and
brought certayn members of their court before
them to serve. And there were about them
others of the Baronies of Lochac to wit: Their
Excellencies Hanbal al Barbari and Ute von
Tangermünde of the Barony of Stormhold,
Their Excellencies Rudiger Adler and
Alyenora Brodier of the Barony of Ildhafn,
and Their Excellencies Gilchrist Morgan and
Lillian d’Ath of the Barony of Mordenvale,
and many more well known throughout the
Realme for divers reasons. The stile and title

of Their Excellencies being thus proclaimed, a
heralde of armes in ane heraldicall garmente
cryed three times with an hye voyce “Hip Hip!”
and alle who followed cried out in joye
“Huzzah!!!”. And thereafter the King and the
Quene departed, with their barons and
baronnesses about them, and so too did the
remaining peers and populace.

Thus the faire ladies and their lords went forth
to enjoy fine vittles and drink, the latter being a
gift from the Potable Adventurers Companie
to honour the occaysion. And there was suche
soundes and noise of al maner of instruments,
as hath been seldome hearde; and there was
much rejoycing. And thus, shortly to conclude,
there was for manie houres after this moste
noble investiture suche triumphing, bankating,
singing, masking, and daunsing, as was never
seen in Southron Gaard heretofore.

BANNS of Wedlock.
Herein is proclaimed for the first time of asking
the banns between Lady Agnes ðe kyrri and
Elena Sophia Luciano de Medici, both residing
in the Barony of Southron Gaard. If any know
cause or just impediment why these persons
should not be joined in wedlock, ye are to
declare it at the Impalmamento to be held at the
Marquee on the Feast Day of Saint Marcella,
being to-morrow the last day of Januarie, from
the hour of eight or thereabouts. Should there
be no lawful objection, the Impalmamento shall be
followed immediately thereafter by a Sponsalia
celebration, wherein all members of the
populace are welcome to come and raise a glass
and wish the happy couple well for their
matrimonium three months hence.

Good NEWES from Lochac.

How a Horse may reckon any number.

F
or that the Equestrian Artes were most
ably demonstrated this day, it may
prove Fruitfull for those practicising

such to know that your Horse may be taught to
reckon any number to your profit from those
who marvelle at his knawledge. By lifting up
and pawing with his feete, you shall first with
your rodde, by rapping him upon the shin,
make him take his foote from the ground, and
by adding to your rod one certaine word as
Up: or such like. Now when he will take up his
foote once, you shall cherrish him, & give him
Bread, and when hee sets it uppon the ground,
the first time you shall ever say one, then give
him more bread, and after a little pause, labour
him againe at every motion, giving him a bit of
bread til he be so perfect, that as you lift up your
rod, so he will lift up his foot, and as you move
your rod downeward, so he will move his foot
to the ground. Then you shall make him
encrease his numbers at your pleasure, as from
one to two, from two to three, and so fourth,
till in the end hee will not leave pawing with his
foote, so long as ever you move your rod up
and downe. Then you may adventure to bring
him into any company or assembly, and making
any Man thinke a number, and tell it you in your
eare, you may bid the Horse tell you what num-
ber the man did thinke, and at the end of your
speech bee sure to saye last Up: for that is as it
were a Watch-worde to make him know what
hee must doe, and whylest you are talking, you
shall make him looke in your face, and so your
eye dyrecting him unto your rodde, you may
with the motions thereof, make him with his
foot declare the number before thought by the
by-stander. From this you may ascertayne how
many many Fooles, how many Knaves, or how
many Rich men are amongst a multitude of
gazing persons, for such you may wager with to
your Enrichment.

The BANCO di Don Julio
explains the circulation

of funds.

Money doeth by circulating out of the richer Purses,
furnish all the Realme, being laid out upon those
things whereof there is a continual Consumption for
the Necessities of Life.

And thus the coinage of the Wise and Noble
Padrones circulates within the limbs of the
Banco di Don Julio to provide Sustenance for
the aforesaid Banco’s activities such that it may
fund the works of the Potable Adventurers’
Companie for the further learning of those
Adventurers and for the Common-weal at
Canterbury Faire for free provision of a range
of libations for those of suitable age and sound
demeanour. And that, as every Body has a
quantity of Blood to circulate therein, so the
Banco circulates the Padrone coin and that of
any Minor Shareholders to ensure that surplus
funds are set to provide merriment at and
support of Faire. Thus at Canterbury Faire
last, the Banco enabled the puissant Companie
to freely provide great quantity and variety of
potables, to be repeated this year; and also clean
aprons for the Mong and greater candlepower
such that readings of literature and music could
continue into the night for the enjoyment of all.

And so to this end, the Banco Notarius
welcomes any who would purchase a Minor
Shareholding for the price of a promissory note
drawn on any recognised financial institution ;
and also any who may propose Good Use for
surplus funds so that they, too, may circulate.
For as the Blood stopping in the Head puts the
Body into a Consumption, Dropsy, or Apo-
plexy, so should it be if all the Money be only in a
few Hands, for then the Realme may fall
unavoidably into Convulsions, and other
dangerous Distempers.

Good NEWES from Lochac.


